Dr. Gail also worked on Capitol Hill at the Hall of the States where she worked for the National
Conference of State Legislatures and the National Governors Conference. Because of her work,
the National Governors’ Conference presented her the Outstanding Leadership in State
Government Award. She also served as a NC Governor appointed Commissioner on the NC African
American Heritage Commission for over three (3) years. She currently serves on the Leadership
Council of the NC Institute of Political Leadership. These experiences allow her to relate to diverse
audiences with ease.

Dr. Gail is an award winning author of over thirty (30+) books, including The Power of a Woman
Who Leads (Harvest House), One Minute Success Secrets for Women (Harvest House) and The
Conduct of Kings. She and her daughter Gabrielle also co-authored the books Robes of Many
Colors and The Galaxy Journal. Dr. Hayes also showcased her book, Daughters of the King (now
You Are a Daughter of the King - Harvest House) on the QVC Shopping Channel.
When looking for an internationally recognized communicator who ignites the atmosphere with
contagious enthusiasm and a passion for purpose, you have but to look directly at Dr. Gail Hayes. Dr. Gail
is an Executive Leadership and Book Coach, and media personality. Because she lived in Asia for over four
years and in Europe for twelve years, she is able to communicate across cultural lines. While in Europe,
she served as a training consultant for the Office of Personnel Management’s (OPM) European Training
Division where she specialized in Leadership, Management/Employee Relations, Customer Service
Excellence and Workplace Conflict Resolution for a multi-national workforce.
Dr. Gail also founded and served as the Director of the European Executive Women’s Forum, the first
active European Network of the National Association for Female Executives (NAFE). She also served as
the first African American female law enforcement officer and firefighter in Chapel Hill, NC where she
also served as the first African American Chair of the Orange County Commission for Women. The mission
of the Commission was to advise the Orange County Commissioners on issues that impacted women.
Under her leadership, municipalities of Orange County adopted their initial Sexual Harassment policies.
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While in Europe, Dr. Gail also served as a frequent speaker on

Although she has lived on three continents, she

fashion and image and also owned and operated the Silks-n-

is quick to let others know that her favorite place

Signatures boutique. Her signature image program, Looking Good,
Feeling Good, which focused on the power of emotional, spiritual

on earth is wherever she and her children can
laugh and love.

and physical beauty, was showcased throughout Europe by US
Military Command and several European organizations.

www.handleyourbusinessgirl.com
www.paideducationgroup.org

Dr. Gail has also graced the stage as an international speaker and
professional vocalist on three continents; Europe, Asia and the US.

@drgailhayes

@handleyourbusinessgirl

Dr. Gail has also appeared and been seen and heard in numerous media Global
outlets. She served as an On-Air talent for the University of NC Public Education
Television (UNC-TV) where she assisted with fund-raising campaigns. She also
served for three years as “The Voice of the Motivational Moment” on the KD
Bowe Morning Radio show on The Sheridan Radio network in 35 markets, and on
Radio One Detroit’s, The Karen Dumas Show featured as Purpose Point with Dr.
G. She is also a seasoned media personality who has interviewed celebrities like
Radio Hall of Fame member Cathy Hughes, who is also Chair of Urban One, the
largest African American owned media outlet in the US. She is also the host of
Handle Your Business Girl Radio and Television.
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